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cte the fnslde ofa church is so gr at that
it i' enough to tempt a man to beoome a
Christian to get out of their company.
But in alt circles, religious and irreligious,
the tendency is to excuse sin in proportion
alt is mammoth, Even John Milton in hi
"Paradise Lost," while he condemns satan,
cive uch a grand description or him you
have hard work to withhold your admira-

tion. Oh, this straining out of small sins
like gnats and thi3 gulping dowa great ini-

quities like camels. ;

The subject does not give tho picture or
one or two persons, but is a gallery in
which thousands of people may see their
likenesses. For instance, all those people
who while they would not rob their neigh-bors'- of

a farthing, appropriate the money
nnd the treasure of the public. A man has
a house to sell, and he tells his customer it
is worth $20,000. Next day the assessor
comes around, and the owner say it is
worth $15,0-30-

. Tho Government of tin
United States took off the tax from per

M;iui-.- ". ,4't'.ttODI
Behavior ol TIiom Who M

yiy Sinan
fclnft and Icnnre Great 'rv- - I5r. Tetii of the imperial health

office in Berlin has foil d t;i! erl'le
bacili ia 32.2 per cent, of 102 aui isof butter examined.
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id tins aiscour?e.founded on an r
epljrarn reperiti

Christ, and I And that without a single ex-

ception thev consecrated their wit and
thrfr lramor'to Christ. Elijah used it wheu
be advietl the Baalites, as they could not
make their god respond, to call louder, as
their god might be sound asleep cr gone

Job used it wheu he said to
his eelf-eonceit- ed comforters, "Wisdom
will die wi h vou." Christ not only used
it in the text, but when He ironically com-

plimented the corrupt Pharisees, saying,
"The wh'c need Dot a physician," and
when by oue word He described the cun-

ning of Herod, saying, "Go ye and tell that
fox." Matthew i-- nry's commenteries from
(he first page to the last corruecated with

dy iiiriai, ui. al.aiio illu.trateg the folly
prLong study of French

remains has convinced M
11 i 1 t

A. Thu
oi veion; T.r r'jjcul.ir a'oout insignificant
things, w eiect!ul of vast concerns.
T? tet t Matthew xxlii.. 24: "Ye blind
R-"'- ,, rnicli strain at a guat an! swallow

eimi."fk proverb Is compact wisdom, knowlc Ijm
In chunks, a library in a sentence, the ele --

tricity of many clouds discharged In on.?
bolt, a river put through a mill race. Wln
Christ quotes the proverb of tho text, He
mean9 to et forth tho ludicrous behavior
of those who mako a great bhuter about
tmall tins ami have no appreciation of
great ones. In my text a small insect an 1

n large quadruped aro brought into com

eiien mat tue nner imideti.eute, !i.

paleolithic and neolithic, we;e luxuri-
ous, the ruder ones having been
monlv used.

A iennesemeleoiologist )roed
by experiments that rainbows a e ed

by the size of ihe raiiulrojs
and thaf, while we ordinarily see only

sonal Income, among other reasons becausa
o fow people would tell the truth, and

manv a man with an income of hundreds
of dollars a day male statements which
seemed to imply he was about to be handed
over to the overseer of the poor. Caroful
to pay their passage from Liverpool to
New York, vet smuggling in their Saratoga
trunk ten silk dresses from Taris and a
half dozen watches from Geneva, telling
tho custom house officer on tha wharf,
'There is nothing iu that trunk but wear-

ing apparel," and putting a 5 gold pleca

bumor, as summer c!oud3 wltli neat ngnt- -

Ing.
Again, my subject photographs all those

who are nbhorreni of small sin-- , while they
are reckless in regard to magnificent thefts.
You will rind many a merchant who, while
he is so careful t bat he would not take a
yard of cloth or a spool t f cotton from the
counter without paying for it, and who, If
a bank cashier should make a mistake and
tend in a roll of bills i-- too much, would

two rainbows side by there
as many as twnty.

in his band to punctuate tne sraiem-n- r.

Such persons are also describe I in tho
text who are very much akirmed about tho
small faults of others iind have no alarm
about their owu great transgressions.
There are in every community and in
every church watch-dog- s who feel called
upon to keep their eyes on others and
grow:. They are full of suspi ion--. Tiiey
wonder if this man is not dishoaest, if that
mau is not unclean, if there is not some-

thing wrong about the other man. They
are always the first to hear of anything

dispatch a messenger :n hot haste to re-

turn the surplus, yet wi"o will go into a
stock company, in which after awhile he
gets control of the stock and theu waters
the stnek and makes i'109 ,000 appear like
t2CO,000. He only stole $100,000 by th
operation. Many of tho men of fortune
made their wealth in that way.

One of these men engaged in such un-

righteous a cts that evening, the evening of
the very day when lie watered the stock,
will iind a wharf rat stealing a dally paper
lrom the basement doorway and will go
osit and catch the urchin by the collar and
twist the collar so tightly the poor fellow
has no power to say that it was thirst for
knowledge that led him to tho dishonest
a t, but grip the collar tighter ar.o tighter,
saying: "I have been looking for you a
long while. You stobi my paper four

An enormous meteor quite re er.tl?
dropped into the sea near He'snigfoi
Russia, peuetraling twenty-liv- e f--

into a be I of clay. It is thoaht it
will be raise ! shortly, as the i on un.l
other metals it probably contain'- - wop.M
be of considerable value. .

Professor I'ickeiing ro:oe.-- t, el!
the new moon of haturu wbu-- b Lo

discovered "Phoebe," after a s,-- p r (.f
Saturn the god. As viev.ed i'r.na Sa-
turn, the new satellite would am.ear
a faint star of the sixth nutgtiitii.le.
Its diameter is .erhai 20 1 raiios.

Professor Wasermann cf Pein:i
said to have discovered an ahti-pn- c

of undoubted prophylactic
and therapeutic value. Accord hj; to
cabled reports of the discoverv. tie
protective bo;ly is found in the bone-marro- w

oi men aud auiu:Is
from pneumonia.

The Progres Medical ri'Oiis the

or nvo times, haven c you, you
arable wretch?" And then the
stock with a voice
can brar ihree blocks, will
cut. "Police. police!" That

uns-
old

they
ery

f atro

parison u gnat and a amel. You have, in
museum or on the desert seen th? latter, a
great awkward, sprawling creature, with
back two fetoruss hiirh and stomach having
a collection oi reservoir for desert travel,
nn animal forbidden to tho a food
und in many literature- - entitled '"the ship
of the desert.' T:m jrnat ppoken of in thu
text Is in the grub form. It Is born in pool
or pond, after a few week become a
chryalH and then after a few days be-

comes the gnat hs we recognizs it. Bat
the inseet ppoken of in the text is in its
very smallest shape, and it yet inhabits the
water, for my text Is a mi-pri- nt and ought
to read "strain out n gnat.'1

My text show; you the prince of iueon-fdstne- ij.

A man after long observation
Iih formed the suspicion that i:i a cup of
water he is about to drink there i a grub

r the grandparent of a gnat. lie goes
nnd gets a sieve or strainer. He takes the
water and pours it through the sieve in the
broad light. II says, ""I would rather Jo
anything almost than drink this water un-

til t:i- - larva lm .xtlrjmted.r" This water
is brought under inquisition. The experi-
ment is successful. The water rushes
through the sieve nnd leaver against the
fddtJ of the sieve tho grub or guat. Then
the man carefully rent ores the insect and
brinks the water in placidity. But going
out one day and hungry, he devours a
"ship of tho desert," the camel, which the
Jews were forbidden to eat. The gastron-
omer has no compunctions of conscience.
He suffers from no indigestion. He puts
tho lowerjaw under the camel' forefoot
nnd his upper jaw over the hump of th
camel's tack and gives one swallow, and
dromedary disappe-ir- s forever. He strulned
out a gnat; lie swallowed camel.

While Christ's audience was yet sraiiing
nt the opposlteneps and wit of His illustra-
tion for smile they did, unless they were
too stupid to uuderstaud the hyperbole
Christ practical! Fald to thorn, "That is
you." Punctilious about small things:
reckless about affairs of great magnitude.
No subject ever winced under a surgeon'.
knife more bitterly than did the Pharisees
nnder Christ's scalpel of truth. As an.an-

atomist will take a human body to pieces
nnd put the pieces under a microscope for
examination, so Christ fluds His way to
the henrt of the dead Pharisee and cuts it
out and puts it under the g!as3 of inspec-
tion for all generations to examine. Those
J'harisees thought that Christ would Hatter
them and compliment them, and how they
must have writhed under the redhot words
us He said. "Ye fools, ye whtted sepulohers,
j e blind guides, which strain out a gnat
und swallow a camel."

There are in our day a groat many gnats
strained out and a great many camels swal

wrong. Vultures aro always tho first to
smeil carrion. They are self-appoint- ed

detectives. I lay this down as a rule with-
out any exception that those people, who
have the most faults themselves are most
merciless iu their watching of others.
From scalp of head to sole of foot they aro
full of jealousies and hypercriticlsm-- .

But lest too many might think they es-

cape tne scrutiny of tho text I have to tell
you that we all come under the divine sat-i- r

when we make the questions of ttmo
mow prominent than the questions of
eternity. Come, now, let us all go intoho
confessional. Are not all tempted to mako
tho question, Where shall I live now?
greater than, the question, Where shadl I
live forever? How shall I get more dollars
here? greater than the question, How shall
I lay up treasures in heaven? the question.
How shall I pay my debts to man? greater
than the question. How shall I meet obliga-
tions to God? the question, How shall I gain
the world? greater than the question.
What if I lose my soul? tho question, Whv
did God lot sia come into the world?
greater than the question, How shall I get
It extirpated from my nature? the ques-
tion, What shall I do with the twenty or
forty or seventy years of my sublunar ex-
istence? greater than tho question. What
shall I do with the millions ot cycles of ray
post terrestrial existeuoe? Time, how small
it is! Eternity, how vast it is? The former
more insignificant in comparison with tho
latter than a gnat is Insignificant when
compared with a camel. We dodged tho
text. We said, "That does not mean me,
and that does not mean ma," and with a
ruinous benevolence we are giving th9
whole sermon uwav.

But let us all surrender to the charge.
What an ado about things here. What poor
preparation for a great eternity. As thougha m nnow wore larger than a behemoth, as
though a swallow took wider circuit than
an albatross, as though a nettle were taller
than a Lebauo i eedafr, as though a gnatwere greater than a camel, as though a
minute were longer than a century, as
though time were higher, deeper, broader
than eternity. So the text which flashed
with lightning of wit as Christ uttered it
I followed by the crashing thunders of
awful catastrophe to those who make the
questions of time greater than the ques-tions cf the future, the oncoming, over-
shadowing future. Oh, eternity, eternity,
et-mit- v!

expeiiments made by a physician to
cure insomnia and other nervous
troubles by influencing the dreams of
the patient by means of a phonograph
and suggestion. Casra are cited in
whidi by this menus sleep was ic-stor- d

and irritability cabne .1.

Recent investigations have shown
that the principal source cf the Culf
stream is not the Florida channel, but
the region between and beside the
islands of the West Indies. At
Binion i the volume of this warm watt
is sixty times as great as the combined
volume of all the l ivers in the world
at their mouths.

Eoeuholm. an island of the Baltic
Fea, ninety miles east of Zealand, is
formed of magnetic rocks. They o

a Meet the compacs that navigator
when in their vicinity have to ie!y
upon stationary objects for sttei ir.g
guides. One submerged r ck i o

charged with magnetism that the com-

pass on a vessel passing over it dip?
perpendicularly downward.

The l'iwt Bnml) and Monr.
The Koreans in vented the tir.-- t bon.b

ud mortar. The lust for revenue i.ad

taken such a grip upon them that
nothing sufficed to hold then: in cLck
when once they had the enemy on the
run. Before the first year of the "'.r
had expired tha Koreans had imi'.att--

the firearms of their enemies, thoutrh

pebbles were at first the only iu:Kl(U
used. Thev even surpassed the

man the evening or tl:e day m
which he watered the stock will kuee! witU
his family in prayers and thank God for
the prosperity of the day, then kiss his
children good night with an air which
sterns to say. "I hope you will nil grow up
to be as good as your father!" J risons
for sins insectile in size, but palaces for
crimes drcvnedarinD. No mercy for sins
animalcule in proportion, but great len-

iency for mastodon iniquity. A poor boy
fdylv takes from the basket of a market
woman a choke pear, saving some one elso
from the cholera, and you smother him in
tho horrible atmosphere of Raymond
Street Jail or Ne York Tombs, while hie
cousin, who has been skillful enough to
steal 450,000 from the city, you make a
candidate fo.r the State Legislature.

There Is a good deal of uneasiness and
nervousness now among some people in
our time who have got unrighteous for-
tunes, a great deal of uneasiness ahont
dynamite. I tell them that God will put
under their unrighteous fortunes some-
thing more explosive tHian dynamite, the
earthquake of His omnipotent indig-
nation. It is time that we learn in America
that sift is cot excusable fn proportion as
it declares lrgo dividends and has out-
riders In qulpage. Many a man Is riding
to perdition postilion ahead and lackey
behind. To steal one copy of a newspaper
is a gnat; to steal many thousands of dol-
lars is a camel. There is many a fruit
dealer who would not consent to steal a
basket of peaches from a neighbor's stall,
but who would not scruple to depress the
fruit market, and as long as I can re-me- m

oer we naT nenm every summer the
peach crop of Maryland is a failure, and
by tho time the crop comes in th mis-

representation makes a difference of mil-
lions of dollars. A nian who woil l not.
stoal one basket of peichei steals 59,003
b.i ke'.s of peaha.Go down into the public library, in th--

reading room, and see the newspaper re-

ports of tho crop from all part of t e
country, and fieir phraseologv is verymuch tho same, and the same mn wr y
ihem, methodically and infa-nou-.l- v cu rv
ing out the huge lying aho:it th" grain
crop from ar to veir and for a scro of
vo ir-- . After awhile thro will hi a ".

in the wheat market, nn I rnn w-'-io

had rk contempt for pty t'ieTt w'd!
the wheat bin of a nation an 1 c .

mil larceny u on the Ame; tc n m ch;.and some of the men will ait iij r jur- - :

mi.i in reformai orv r tostrain out the final! gnnts of s?o f. r- -?

ir7iilLfA t!w.if. f ...... . . . i i

Ills Il-- or Lnxnry,
A story is ton1, of an Arizona prospoc

tor ivlio. aftor tl irty ywirs of bad luck. r
hardship 1 privation, linallv struck

vaders in the use of guuiowdt-:- .

the records tell us that a cert a i : v

eral Liven ted a jdrce of o: d:

which, w iien discharged, w p. d th
itself bodily over the wal's o th- -

lowed, and it is the object of this sermon
to sketch a few persons who are extensive-
ly engaged in that business.

First, I remark, that all those ministers
of the gospel who are very scrupubiu-abou- t

the conventionalities of religion, but
f ut no particular stress upon matters o:

ast importance, are photographed in the
text. Church services ought to be grave
and solemn. There is no room for frivolity
in religious conrocation. But there are I-

llustrations, and there are hyperboles like
that of Chrit In the text, that will irradi-
ate with smiles any intelligent audience.
There are men like thoso blind guides oi
the text who advocate only these things in
religious scrvico which draw the comer-c- f

the mouth down nnd denounce? n!l
those things which have a tei dency to
lraw the corners of the mouth up, "an 1

these men will go to installations and to
presbyteries and to conferences and to
association?, their pockets full of line
Fieves to s'.ra.n out the gnats, while in
their own churches at home every Sundae
there aie fifty people sound asleep. Tuey
make their churches a great dormitory,

nd their somniferous sermon' are a cradln
nnd the drawled out hymns a lullaby,
while some wakeful soul la a pew with her
far. keeps the flisoff unconscious persons
approximate. Now, I say it Is wors to
s'.eep in church than to smile in church,
for the latter impli" at least, attention,
while the former implies the indifTeren
of the hearers and the stupidity of tho
frpe.iker.

In old age or from physical infirmity rr
from long watching with the sick drowi-nes- s

will sometimes overpower one. but
when u minister of the gospel looks .v.T

upon nn audience and flr.ds healthy and
intelligent people struggling with drowsi-
ness it is time for him to give out the
doxology or proiioucce the-- benediction.
TLc Tfct fault of church services to-J-- iy

Tim' i Li uiru fcl ii u r it I ir ,t U I 1 I'f r
store'iou-e- s they nr faMening l l

sieged forties, and when it etph "b"h
the Japanese who had crow le 1 a:o "'.!
to examine it were torn to pic. e-t- v

the flying debris or choked by the --

ph n re us fumes f the btiMiinu' ! ' "v"

der. The staitling statemerit that t:,e

swallow. Snt-it- y has to .. jr-- 'v

contrnctel on t!i s ciitj"r'1. v."

tn
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it rich a fevr v ks ago in tlio vicinity
of Flagst;:!:. and m,M a half intivst
in Lis pjxvrc-- t hole for ?.P2.rM.m rash.
When tL' ir.oney was pai:I over to h::n
nt the Lank The cashier, who had
Aiiown hi:u for a long time, remarked
casually: -- Well. I Sill, what are yo;i
gein' !'. do to make yourself comforta-
ble and enjoy life, now you're got
plenty of inoi.ey;

Kill theu:!:t a minute in silence, and
then, as a p'.casetl expression btightvn-- d

up hi rugged face, lie answered:
"Keeker: I won't eat not!. in' but

aiu.ed stv.fi hen after."
That was his ; lea of luxury. H(-ba-

lived so long on salt pork .md
heavy biscuits of bis own manufacture
:.at canned corn beef and

j u;ort.ar th; ew itself over the wa Iportiun a- - it i- - grtf. I k v

tim t!ie t cuden to o'.ih.: - j ..li:o:s irauo up" u ..-- ; vi"'. i "
"On whn' a i,

n.erely the wn k of an excited
m!tio., whereby the pro-eetil-

i

cunr.isH, with the machine
top-otiou-

. W trd.l '

r:ri ss i n
A'.. I .tii. d i :"

'r a linn1 b r of a cii- -r .

tT i f the c tl. o ia
I i tiie invention j e: i- -h' 'ia'i' i t

'.'n.Kt- -aSabbith-e.jho'- d t.rrn oat
display bend? t'!tre ar-- 1 ltiveiit.,r 1. it that the u.t- ' -
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lies m one f tiir- - rIlt'.,;i;.er?, llft'.t IT! r. or tvpe.lit pica. "Aroth r Sair.t A u.cnt toiehonsos iu the io.tr
f
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"i '.encai C" mdrali-m.- '' "r.eSiIon
niscouat." "Sh.iTr.e on the Chur. and salmon represented to him iL

--het luxuries that P'fe could afford .t U to the cautal. Ha. $

1 'UDe.V.NVw Vcrk Tri'mne
while there arc a thoaand s -- o in Irels out-- S

ld t he ebnrcV to or inid t h- - .'n r '.ca I t- -e itlsLchavIu . of tho e viw usvt


